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WeTtsquest each pf our subscribers to ex-

imine (be address on bis paper, and partícu¬
la*Ij to observe the date opon it. This date
3bows the time up to which the'paper has
be» paid torT*1 Hanv bf our"subscribers"will
cùtts see that" tfcey ' have paid in advance ;
out there aremany'others who will discover
ta-it they have not.

HEW ADV^RTlSËttÉKTSL
Notice-H. Harby * Coi..
Tarreot's SeltzerAperient; l
ArhockVs Coffee-$25.000.

'

Dissolutioa-H. Harby * Co.
To- A^»ciÜ8trs-:i?teo: P:lÍowelÍ.
Before You Buy-J. B. Ki Hongh.
Sheriff* Sdes-M. Sanders, Sheriff.
Sale/Under Mortgage-Horace Barby.
Mexican WarVeterans-R. McAllister.
Examination of Teachers-J. T. Wilder.
Mattet1» Sales-J. &. Richardson, alaster.

Attoroey-General Earle¿as -gooe to Edge-
field to attend Court:
Mr. C. T. Mason, Jr., made a business trip

to Ctorlesto^^sJa*t Saturday/
r Harfiy,TEiq^Wgone to Atlanta,

Mr. A. A^SolosiK>ns3»^<a*Kartt:making
his Spring purchases. :

bas bcstfgWsñ&m^éá-^ añoréis re¬

ported, weare gladpío say,to besóme better.

Capt. P. P. GaiHard whot bxs[ been confined
to bis bed eversince last.Sat arday, is, we are

glad tosee, out agam. . :.¿ j
Marsfl&yooids "aod; ."E. C. Haynswortb,

£sqs3of roe "Columbi* Bar;' Messrs; £. P.
Barro»and" Jos. F. Rbame of the Manning
Bar, andJv T" Kay,JSsq.v of thehamden Bar
.were in Sumter on professional business

during tbesessfon t^Cdnrt.?"- -

TheArizona (Stxzsn of Feb. 25th says: Sir.
Len QB^ttvha* been íftnpoi nt ed a ci vii service
examiner for the eighth district» which com-,

prises California, Arizona, and New Mexico. -

Mßi^36c4er, Jr^anelweot to" Birm- t
ingham, Ala., bas .-been .gt boase the past
-week. He was not favorably impressed with

Birmingham, and remained there only a

«hort time. He went on to Chattanooga,
where be was better pleased and made some
investments in real estate. He returned to

tbeJßtter place to-day- :

Mr. Jas. M. Dick, Railway Postal Cletk. is

spending a twelTe-day furlough at home.

fix« run is from Wilmington, N. C., to Jack¬

sonville, Fis-, and the work is almost contin¬
uóos daring the roo of 16 hours.

Oar friend, 3. R. Nash, was io Atlanta.

Ga-, on yesterday- and reports **all serene"
from that posât. We are indebted to Mr.

Nash for a batch of papers-
Mr. Edwin Miller, of Charleston, paid us a

visit on last Monday morning. We were de¬

lighted to-see our old friend. Mr. Miller is

now on a visit to his brother, Dr. Stephen D.
Miller, of Lynchburg..
Mr.Jobo Heriot who came heme from Wof-

ford College recently, bas shown us a letter
from Prof. Carlisle, to Mrs. Heriot, an extract

from which is published to show that be was

not 'itent homè'r but that his -return was

voluntary on his part, on account of trouble
with -bis eyes and inability to keep op with
bis class:
"Your son thinks it best on the whole to

retcrn borne. Eb eyes give him some trou¬

ble thoogb I hope they are not seriously im¬
paired. At times be has. studied very well,
again -he bas relaxed his efforts. To keep np
with bis class would now require all his efforts
«oiformly aod perseveringly pot forth. This,
fae scarcely seems willing to do, even should
feistyes allow it. I hope be may be able to
recover thefj*U~|bse><>f bis eyes a ni., oe pre¬
pared for oar Freshman class next October."

A Dime Reading will be held to-morrow

{Friday) evening at the residence of Rev.
Jobo Kershaw. .A pleasant time is promised
those who go.

Mr. Anthony White has improved the ap¬

pearance of his residence in town by haring
it freshly painted, and, also, by -theerection
of* nev fence in front ofsame.
A very neat' two-story residence is being

erected on Liberty street, jost opposite St.

Joeeph'i Academy, the property of Mr. J.
Frank Patel We wonder who will be the
bride, and at what time the orange blossoms
will bloom? Mr. J. B. Carr is the contractor.
Wheo -this residence is completed, it will bean
ornament to that-portion of town.

The bright and mellow days ofSpring are

*t hand. ^eed,ûm^aa3 come again, aod the
doy te* work-ia upon os. Tbc going aod
eosoiog ôftbe - guano wagon, and the -newry
plowed groan!, sad the gee-haw bf the farm¬
er's boy, all indicate it.
The great pulpit tragedian aod comedian,

Henry Wardbeecher, has finished hisjourney
in fife, aod is now numbered among the dead
of this lead. He possessed a wonderful im-
aginatío» - and ~waa ?sreodinglj. rmotiaael,
dranstóc^ánd witty in nature. He was great
io bia powers; great fe bis selfishness, great
io bi» hatred toward4tbe South duriag'tbe
war l»Cwoi»-fhe States, aod some say tbathe
was great in sin. The history of his trial,
which eoded in disagreement of the jury ii
known by nearly every one. Somebefieve
bim-guilty,- some not. His career down here
was a brilliant one,' but whether be will be
obie to hold bis own henceforth is the ques¬
tion, gentlemen.

Saleday.
There wes a small crowd in town on last

Monday, and no business of much consequence
was transacted.

-

.
Court.

The: (¿oct of Common Plea» adjourned
ame di* about 11 o'clock on yesterday.

Very Important Work.
Mr. W. FVRbame is now busily engaged in

preparing a Genera! Index of Register of
Mesne Conveyance of Sumter County, from
the year 1871 to 1884. This is very import¬
ant work, aod oo man is better able to exe-

cote it as it should be tban Mr. W. F. Rbame.

Meeting of K. of H.
Af the meeting of the Knights of Honor on

last Monday evening Mr. W. B. Peebles was

elected a» Guide ia pince of Mr. J. T. Frier-
son who had sent in his letter of resignation
itt consequence_ofhi¿^removal from town into
ibo country.

mm . t wm
The Court House Square.

Some time sgo the services of one-leg
#aney was secured and Con rt House Square
was yaked ofi£ aol aow it oas received' its
first plowing. Whether or not onr worthy
Cóonly Commissioaers intend to engage the
jerricea of a horticulturist fora final fixing
op of the square, weare notable to report at

present.
Ghost.

The vacant lot of Mr. S. M. Hurst and which
is sitanted at toe corner of Republican and
Sumter Streets, is, we are reliably informed,
the burial piase of two persons whose.remains-
were interred there long ago. The lot was
recently made bare as we all know, through
tbeageacy of Sre, and since that time two

ghostly-Jocking creatures can ba seen at the

boor of mid-night malybg their; way ia the
direction of the Jervey House.

lilMVi* ". * Ï
?

Married.

By Rev. L. M. Little, in Columbia, S. C.,
February 17, 1887, Mr. E. E. Flowers and
Miss M. F. Hammond.
.Married, on the night of the 24th ult., by
H. McRaej Trial Justice at the residence of
Mr. E. McLendon, Mr. J. T. Pool, of Fayette¬
ville, N. C., to Miss Belle Phelps, of Claren¬
don County, S. C.-Marion, S. C., Index.
On March 4th, 1887, at the residence of

James Caldwell, near Statebnrg, by the Rev.
John Kershaw, Henry R. Thomas and Mary
Emma Caldwell.
On the 17th ult., at the residence of the

bride's father, Mr. R. H; Tisdale, by Rev! J.
S. Beasley; Mr. J. 2. Tisdale and Miss A. C

Tisdale, both of this County.
Married on the night of the 6th Inst., at the

Washington street Presbyterian Church,
Greenville, by Rev. J. M. Rose, Mr. William
'BUI to Miss Lizzie Campbell, eldest dangh-
tXr of Rev. J. B. Campbell. All of Greenville.

Church Invitation Declined.
Rev. A. Mciver Fraser, of Lexington Pres¬

bytery, Ky.} bas declined the invitation of
Mt. Zion! Chsrch in this County to.become
their pastor.
Mr. Fras^ajtbough a very young man, is

regarded §^*he presbytery, of'Kentucky as

one of their-bright lights.

I * What-iß Your LifeTr ,

. On last Sanday-might at the Church of the
Holy Gon^ter^tW Rev. John Kershaw
preached fw» the above text to. a large and

attentive congreg»tk>n3 composed principally
ofyounfemen- to^whpm he more parrietilarry
address^S&sdir'.-The reverend peaker
compareé^Hfi» aa: ft Js lived bY different
classes ofmet^ to^-building. Ia therunder*
ground cellars of the house, he located'those
who were under the dominion of animal pas¬
sions and. fleshly- lusts, of whatever kind.
These, he said, are lower than the animals
themselves by as much as their opportunities
and possibilities are greater and higher than
theirs.: Sa-eba life led toa grave spanned by
no bow.o&$*omise, illumined bjr no'J'jay ef

hope.
In thVbasementi. '-partly above and partly

below ground, he located those whose sole
ambition is to get money, irrespective-of the
methods employed, whether they be honest or

dishonest. In this connection he quoted
Emersonri4angoage, "the ways of trade have

grownaeHteh to tbeborders of theft, and sup¬
ple to the borders, if not beyond the borders
of frauds** and «bowed how true they were-of
these times. He denounced in strong terms

such base and dishonest' methods, and assert¬
ed his conviction that it was better to be poor
and honest, than a money prince reeking with
the savor of ill-gotten gains, whose whole
soul was only a jingring money-till.

In the first story be located the intellectual

man, afar higher type than either of the

others, but failing of his destiny if he made
his mind his Qod, and worshipped it. He
said that such a course won ld have a tendency
to make a man a Tom Thumb, when he might
be a grand giant by comparison.

In the second story he placed the moralist.
A higher type of man, it is true, bot a failure
as a man, because be stopped short of all be

might be. He sahl there was all the differ¬
ence between a truly Christian man, and. a
moralist that there was between Mendelssohn.
and Blind Tom, a master and a mimic.
Above these stood the Christian-a. com¬

plete man-a. perfect manhood declaring to

the world ofangels and men the recognition
of the fact that he was the child of God, and
as such bound to live according to his Father's
word and will. With that grand truth im¬

pressed upon their -souls, with their hearts
fired by the knowledge that they were the
children of the Great Kine, the speaker ap¬
pealed to his hearers to give themselves to

their Father's service here, that hereafter they
might be acknowledged as His by the Maker,
and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

s A"Cheek for 85,000.
The timber ob 2,178 acres of land of the

estate of the late J.^G. W. DuRant, distanced
about ten miles from Sumter on the line of
the Central R. R , was" sold on one day of last
week by the Trustee, W. F. B. Haynsworth,
Esq., to Mr. J. A. McClure, who gave a check
to the amount of $5,000 on the Bank of Sum¬
ter for the same.

Mr. McClure is all 0. K. in the science of
the lumber business. He is now manufac¬
turing and shipping lumber by the wholesale
to Northern and foreign markets.

-'I-, ? I. -;-
The A C. X. BL'B. Extension.
Col. R. R. Bridgers, presidentof the Wil¬

mington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
was in Sumter yesterday ou business pertain-.
ing to the new ex en sion of the Atlantic
Coast Line. Col. Bridgers says that
the work of lay i og the road will begin at a

very early ^iay, provided there is no difficulty
about gettiog the right of way for the public
road which the commissioners have required
them to cut before they will grant them the
way of the old Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad. We understand that Col. Bridgers
indicatedthat his Company will be -J iiling to

stand a reasonable expense to harmonize the.
the different interests, and use the old road¬
bed, bat will net submit to extortion. In
case the right of way cannot be had the exten¬
sion will begin at a point two or three miles
below Sumter.

m
The Eutawvilie Railroad.

In compliance with an invitation received
from President Barckley of the Eutawvilie
Railroad the Town Council held a meeting on

la3t Tuesday morning and appointed War¬
dens Mood and Moses with Col. R. M. Wal¬
lace and C. E. Stubbs, Esq., a committee to

go to Santee and confer there with the Direc¬
tors of the EutawFille Railroad, and the cit¬
izens of Summerton and Panola as to

continuing the Eutawvilie Railroad across the
Santee to Sumter. The meeting was held at

Prince's Lake, on the East side of the Santee.
The Sumter Committee returned here at a

late hour last night and the Directors return¬

ed to Cbarlestou where they will hold a meet¬

ing to-night, at which Sumter will be
represented.
The Eutawvilie Railroad Company, will at

an early date send a committee of its Direc¬
tors to Sumter to travel over and inspect the
entire route. We do not know cf any road
which will help Sumter more than this, and

hope the citizens all along the route will give
the right of way. and the lands necessary for

building depots, &c. The Directors are, so

far, pleased with the prospects of the road
being made a paying investment, and hope our

people will encourage them all they can.

Our committee praises highly the hospital¬
ity of the good people of Panola and Sum¬

merton, who entertained them in royal ij-le.
- i» -

A Requisition for Arrest.
Sheriff Sanders left Sumter on last Tuesday

morning for Atlanta with a requisition from
Governor Richardson for the arrest of one

J. W. Budd, of Coffey County, Ga., for ob¬

taining money under false pretences. Budd is
a white man and used to live : " vis County.
The warrant was sworn out "y Dr. J. J. L.

Miller, of Spring Hill.
Sheriff Sanders has just returned from At¬

lanta, Ga. Gov. Gordon refused to deliver

up Budd on the ground that he had received
from Trial Justice Denton, of Coffey County,
a statement that the charges, made against
bim were all done for a wrong purpose.

C'notrp, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. For
sale by J. F. W. DeLorioç.

i VV JrlL. JL

The Comrades.
Â most charming little Drama entitled the

"Comrades" will be played here on the 12tb
of next month. The actresses and actors are ;

Mrs. G. C. Bacot, Miss Emmie Mikell, Miss
Wessie Roach, Dr. George Dick, Mr. C. M.

Horst, Jr., Mr. Richard Hood and Mr. V. D.
Barbot.

Mrs. Bacot, who has considerable dramatic
talent, is doing everything in her power to

make the Play a grand success. It is the de¬
sire of all parties concerned to pot this Drama
on the Darlington stage on the night after it
is played here.
The particulars about this Drama will be

giren later on in the Watchman and Southron.

A Mule Thief.
As Mr. J. S. R. Brown bas received the

following information in regard to his stolen
mole, the notice, wbicb be left at this office on
the first of the week relative to the same, will
not be published of coarse:
On Monday morning last a short time after

daylight, a voong negro man came into this
town riding a medium size, mouse colored,
horse mole, which is in fair condition. He
said the mule belonged to himself and his
mother, and tbat they desired to sell it. Be
offered to sell it at from $75 to $20. Prom
his many stories suspicion was aroused .and
he was arrested and lodged in jail. He then
confessed that be took the mole from a white
mao by the name of Brown, at Swimming
Pens, in Sumter County. He first gare his
name as Ned Kiooon, but finally confessed
that bis right name was Dake McFaddio.
The mole is now in Heller's stables, awaiting
its owner.-Kingstone Record;

--? -?»«-. Mi-.

Whisky the Cause.
Dick Gale aod Henry Richardson, both

colored, had a fight on last Tuesday night io
the rear of Zack Walker's barroom. The

figbt was uobappily brought to a close by
Richardson smashing a bottle of whisky over

Gale's bead which was badly cut by the
broken glass of the shattered bottle. Gale, it
is said, fainted and became unconscious.
Whether his prostrated condition can be at¬

tributed to the force of the blow received
from his combatant from without or by the

strength of the combatant within, is a ques¬
tion we are unable to answer. A requisition
was made on Dr. A. J. China for his profes-
siooal services, and Gale's wouods were soon

sewed op.

It Might Have Been Worse.
While Mr. C. W. Staocill was out ridiog

oo last Sunday afternoon with bis wife and
child, bis horse became frightened near Band¬

ing's Mill, and ran away. Mr. S tan ci ll was
thrown ont of the boggy, aod was badly
hort. So mach so that the doctor bad to sew

up the gash io his leg received from the
throw. After the horse had ran some dis¬
tance Mrs. Stancill managed to drop the baby
in the middle of the road in the soft saod,
after wbicb she herself jumped from the back
of the boggy into the road. The horse with
the boggy ooinjured was stopped somewhere
near the crossing of the first mill.

Base Ball.
Mr. H. M. Emerson, of WilJmington, has

writteo the following letter to Mr. Walter I.

Harby, manager of the Sumter Base Ball As¬
sociation ; ''Please advise me as early as pos¬
sible of the date you decide upon for holding
the conventions aod we will endeavor to

have a delegate present. I note that the Co¬
lumbia Association has had a meeting, and
will go into tbe convention to limit the num¬

ber of professionals employed by the different
teams. While as a matter of economy, I am
in favor of such a motion, I would oppose it,
as we endeavored to work it in the North
Carolina League of 1885, bot found it a very
difficult matter to draw the line between a

professional and amateur player. Wilming¬
ton will go in with as few paid players as

possible, in fact will try to do entirely with
borne material, but we have oo objection to

other clubs employing as much foreign talent
as they may be able to pay for. If Angosta
comes in we should have an amateur club from
Charleston, or one from Spartanburg or some

other western South Carolina point."
The Snmter second nine met on last Tues¬

day afternoon and re-organized, electing
Thaddeus Brimson captain, and A.
Gilbert Flowers secretary and treasurer.

The club this year will be known by the
name of "Rough and Ready."

--mmw~ - -

Attorney-General Earle.

Attorney-General Earle looks like a human
Damascus blade. He is tall, thin aod very
distinguished looking. Like Paul flayoe,
the intellectual so entirely dominates in
his physical appearance that you doubt if be
bas ever eaten anytbiog in his life-or if he
ever wants to eat anything. His gleaming
black eyes are set very far back io bis head,
and look as if they could at any momeot

shoot forth lightning and meteors. He is now
of Sumter, where his mother's people, the

Haynsworths, live; but was born, if we mis¬
take not, and reared in Greenville, where the
Earles bave been conspicuously and honor¬
ably identified with the country from the very
earliest period. At the time of his election as

Attorney-General, he was State Senator from
Sumter County. He is about 40 year3 of age ;
and from his earliest manhood has been a

character of rare intellectual force and cour¬

age. As soldier, as lawyer, a9 politician, he
has already made a very brilliant mark. We
would not be surprised if, io the course of a
few years, this mark became the very bril-
liantest in South Carolina. And it is not

only in keenness that Attorney-General
Earle makes you think of a Damascus blade
but equally so in polish and knigbtly bend.-

Edgefield Chronicle, March 9.
-.~**mwm-««^avM>i-

Election of Officers of S. L. I.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Sumter Light Infantry on last Tuesday eve¬

ning, the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year :

Capt.-H. F. Wilson.
1st Lieut.-R. A. Brand.
2nd Lieut.-A. C. Phelps.
3rd Lieut.-L. W. Dick.
1st Sergt.-Jas. L. Haynsworth.
2nd Sergt -H. D. Barnett.
3rd Sergt.-Bartow Walsh.
4th Sergt.-J. T. Dozier.
5th Sergt.-Lawrence S. Carson.
Sec.- Bartow Walsh.
Treas.-Wm. Yeadon.
Chap.-Rev. John Kershaw.
Surgeon-Dr. Jno. S. Ilughson.
The newly elected officers will give a "lay

out" at their Armory on next Tuesday eve¬

ning. The Anniversary Supper of this or¬

ganization will tnke place on May, 1st.
--«mmam^ i i jmtm

The Weather.

6 A, M. 12 M. 6?. M.

Mar. 3-50 76 75 Clear.
Mar. 4-50 58 55 Cloudy part of

day.
Mar. 5-41 41 41 Cloudy.
Mar. 6-41 55 64 Clear.
Mar. 7-60 71 67 Cloudy aod rainy.
Mar. 8-61 69 63 Cloudy.
Mar. 9-50 53 50 Cloudy.

Nicholes* Planter and Fertilizer
Distributer.

One of Mr. Nicholes' newly invented ma¬

chines can be seen at Mr. Yates' store, where
orders can be left.

F. II. FOLSOM & Bno's. stock is the largest
they have ever carried, and are prepared to

give you real bargains in anything in their
line. Remember satisfaction is guaranteed Do
all who call at the lire Jewelry Storrof F. II.
F9LSOM & Bag.

_1_ JL JLWJk-L_ ^

Exceedingly Modern»
Ifa Man can stand this sort of weather

without grumbling he must be one of those
transcendental souls engaged in
Illumining our labor with the Bowness of the

Here,
And blazing like a comet through the Now-

ness of the Ifear.-New York World.
Oh-eh ! We should remark that Ibe true

Inness of the above approaches a certain Most-
ness of expression that is incomparable for its
Veryness of Newness. The good old Eng¬
lish language is no longer "spoke" as she
nsed to be, and now that the Ifness and Asneas
have crept into her holy precincts, we guess
words will be capable of containing jugglery
and a sleight of hand use of them, so to

speak, will be practiced whenever it suits the

purpose in view.

Mayesville Items.

MAYBSYILLE, S. C., March 7, 1887.
The semi-annaal road working is in prog¬

ress now, and when the festive Commissioner
comes on his tour of inspection, he will ron

no extra risk of getting hts baggy broken.
Corn planting will begin in earnest this

week.
Oats are looking well. The area is not so

large as it ought to be, but they will largely
supplement the com crop.

Preparation for crops goes bravely on, in

spite of the weather. A thunder storm this

evening may be said to hate ushered in the

Spring.
The funeral service of Mrs. Samuel Pearson

who died on Wednesday last, was conducted
at Midway Church on the 3rd inst., in the

presence of a large number of friends and rel¬
atives, by Ber.-W. J. McKay, assisted by
Rev. S. E. Bishop.
Rev. W. Cuttlno Smith preaches to large

congregations every Sunday at 12 o'clock io
the Masonic Hail. When completed his
Cbnrch will be an ornament to the town.

The Presbyterians of this community have
done nobly th as far and it is hoped they will
finish their tasty house of worship.
Rev. A. M. Williams, of the Baptist Church

preaches twice a mooth.
Col. T. B. Johnson has built several com¬

fortable houaes for bis laborers. We long for
the day wheo all ofour farms will be dotted
with just such houses.
Colds and coughs are prevalent ; such

"barking" was never heard before; the good
doctors could get a fine practice if they would
take the trouble to peddle their physic.

SISE DIE.
ma i i mm -

Teachers' Local Institute.

Pursuant to a call by the County Superin¬
tendent of Education, the third Institute met

at 10 A. M., Saturday, March 5, 1887 at

Bishopville, and was opeued with prayer by
Rev. S. P. H. Elwell.
Connty School Commissioner, Mr. J. T.

Wilder was elected Chairman, and Mr. L S.
MacSwain was requested to act as Secretary.

It was agreed to go through with the pro*
gramme without stop.
Geography of State and Connty was

handled by Mr. Shepherd Nash.
Prof. Gibbs stated that owing to pressure

of circumstances he was unable to give the

History of Sumter County, but addressed the
audience with appropriate remarks.

Mr. MacSwain then treated of Methods in

Arithmetic, Mr. Horatio Lenoir, oo Decimal
Fractions, Mr. Nash, on Proportion, and Prof.
G. Edwin Stokes, on Language Lessons.

Maj. J. H. Rice, Stale Superintendent of
Education, then spoke in a short but well-
timed address, encouraging the teachers.
The exercises were in.erspersed with ex¬

cellent music by the pupils of Prof. Stokes'
High School.

Resolutions of tba: for the nse of the

High School building, and to the citizens of
Bishopville for entertainment were adopted.

J. T. WILDER, Chairman,
L. S. MAGSWAIN, Secretary.

Pocotaligo Causeway.

SCSÍTER, S. C., March 9. 1887.
Mr. Editor: A communication in your issue

of February 24th, from F. M. Mellett, needs
explanation. The day we met at the Poco¬
taligo Causeway to receive or reject the work
on said Causeway, no objection was made by
Col. Mellett, as to the way the logs were latd
in the construction of said Causeway, nor as

to the height, hui Col. Mellett wished to

postpone the reception of the Causeway, on

account of its iosolidity for tbe want of hill
dirt.
We, Shaw and Muldrow, contended that

as the contract did'not require hill dirt, we

had no right to object to the reception of
the Causeway for the lack of hill dirt, and
believing as we did that the Contractor bad
complied ai th terms of contract, we never

expected to have a Causeway finished (as a

Railroad embankment) a distance of one-
half a mile and 153 yards for $1,697, when
the Surveying Engineer, after careful esti¬
mates, reported the work worth $2,250 44,
and further the Commissioners only had about
$1200 levied, with which to build said
Causeway, &c. And we still conscientiously
believe that the work as done is worth all we
contracted to pay for it.
The amount-in the Crimina! case alluded to

as $140 Í3 an'error; $61.45 being the correct
claim as shown by the records of office.
The question was who was to pay that

amount? The Sheriff, in all cases of Felony,
is required to have the Witnesses of the De¬
fendant brought into Court, through same

process as State Witnesses ; the Defendant
was tried and acquitted. Now who was to
pay the Sheriff's Costs? Was he to loose
it-or the County to pay it?
We, Shaw and Muldrow, as County Com¬

missioners, contended as lhere was no law to

compel the Defendant to pay such Costs, the
Connty would necessarily have to pay it-
anc' so approved said claim forS61.45.
We dislike, and regret to appear thus be¬

fore our fellow-citizens, but believe that
simple justice to ourselves demands it.

S. L. SHAW.
R. E. MCLDROW,

Ex. Co. Comm'rs. Sumter Countv.

If the Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula, and General Debility, will try
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites, they will find immediate
relief and n permanent benefit. Dr. B. H.
Brodnax, Brodnax, La., says: "I gave
Scott's Emulsion to Mrs. C., troubled with a

very severe Bronchial affection. Added to
this the birth of a child and subsequent ill¬
ness, she was in a very bad condition. I or¬
dered Scott's Emulsion, which she commenced
taking, giving at the same time some to the
baby, which was very poor (weight three and
one-half pounds). Since taking the Emul¬
sion, cough is gone, looks fresh, full in the
face, flesh firm, good color; baby same, fat
and io fine condition.

HOYT'S Jewelry Store, whose rerord for re¬

liability dates back to more than sixty years,
is now filled with the finest siock of silver
ware ever brought to the Town of Sumter.
Come one, come all, and examine our excel¬
lent stock, and you will be convinced of this
fact.

THAT HACKING Coren cnn bo so quickly
cured hy Shiloh's Cure. Wc guarantee it.

Wii.t You SITFFRK willi Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh'« Viralizer is guaranteed
to cure you. Formic hy J. F. W. De Lorine.

Si.KKPLKS.s Nicnrs, marie milora hie hy that
terrible cough: Shiloh's Cure ii ihe remedy for
you. For sale hy Dr. J. F. W. iJrLormf.

CATARHII t'uuKD. health and sweet breath se¬

cured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemeily. trie* ¿0
cents. Nasal Injector freo. At Dr. DcLorme's.

For hmo back, .«nie or chest, uso Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Trice 25 cents.

SHILOH'S Cot'CH nnd Consumption Cnro is
sold by us on a guarantee, lt cures Consump¬
tion. For sale by Dr. J. F. W. DeLorme
SHILOH'S VITALIZE it is what you need for Con¬

stipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle." For sale by Dr. DcLoimc.

If sick-headache is misery, what are Chip-
man's Liver Pills if they will positively cure

it? People who have used them speak
frankly of their worth. Sold by all drug¬
gists-

IN MEMORIAM.
Dedicated to the Holders of Con

federate Treasury Notes.
[Published by Request J

Representing nothing on God's earth now,
And nought in the water below it;

As a pledge of a nation that's dead and gone
Keep it-dear friend-and show it.

Show it, to those who will lend an ear

To the tale that this paper can tell :

Of Liberty, born of the patriot's dream,
Of the storm-cradled nation, that fell.

Too poor to possess the precious ores,
And too much of a stranger to borrow-

We issued to-day our promise to pay,
And boped to redeem on the morrow.

But the days rolled on, tili weeks became
years,

And our coffers were empty still :
For coin was so rare that the Treasury quaked

If a dollar but dropped in the lill.

But the faith that was in os, was strong in¬
deed,

And ot>r poverty well discerned ;
For these little checks represented the pay,
That our suffering volunteers earned.

We know it had hardly a value in Gold,
Yet as GOLD our soldiers received if :

It gazed io our eyes with a promise to pay,
And each patriot Soldier believed it.

But oar boys thought little of price or payr
Or of bills that were overdue;

Wt knew if it bougJit us but bread for to-day,
Fica* the best our yoor country could do.

Keep it, for it tells our history o'er ;
From the birth of its dream to the last ;

Modest, and born of the Angel Hope,
Like hope of sticcess-^it'has passed..

Horse Sale and Wild West Exhi¬
bition.

An excellent opportunity for everybody to

secure good horses at little cost will be pre¬
sented by the coming auction sale of fine
Texas horses at Sumter, S. C., Friday,
March 18.

This sale is by the well known McCafferty
Bros., of Texas, who have just concluded a

successful series of sales in Columbra, in
wbicb they disposed of 175 bead, which have
givea entire satisfaction to purchasers.

These horses are not the ordinary Texas
"ponies," but are bred from half-breed Texas
mares and blooded Kentucky trotting stal¬
lions. They are from 4 to 6 years old, 14 to

15¿ bands high, gentle raised, and in all re¬

spects desirable stock.
The sale will positively occur at the time

mentioned, without postponement, and the
horses lo every case sold to toe highest bidder
without limit or reserve.
A free exhibition will be given by the ex¬

pert cow-boys, Jim HogaD, "the cow-boy
Sheriff of the Rio Grande," and the .Mexican
Omelia Martinez, at the Base Ball Ground.
Their riding and lassoing of horses at full
speed is some hing worth traveling many miles
to see.
The McCafferty Bros. come to thi3 locality

with the highest recommendations for honor¬
able business dealing from the press and peo¬
ple of Cloumbia and various other sections of
the country.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can¬

not be sold in compétition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAK¬
ING POWDER CO., 306 Wall-st., N.T. ,

n ELY= , CATARRHCream Bdmy u." _
"ll

Gives Relief at
once and Curem^A/f^^^S\
COLD in HEAD,!.^-^^^!
CATARRH, l^'^^W^MÂ
EAT f^%Sk
Sniff or Powder H^BS^rj^^rS^^B
Freefrom ^l/'^^BSBk^V^^®1^
ous Drugs and ' ^gfly7"^ Q "" J
fensive odors. |JÄaf"FEVER
A particle of the Balm is applied into each

nostril, is agreeable to use and is quickly ab¬
sorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal passa¬
ges of catarrhal virus, causing heal thy secre¬
tions.

lt allays pain and inflammation, protects
the membranal linings of the head from addi¬
tional colds, completely heals the sores and
restores the sense of taste and smell. Bene¬
ficial results are realized by a few aspirations.

A Thorough Treatment icill Cure.
Price 50 cents at druggist ; by mail, regis¬

tered, 60cents. Circulassent free.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,

Jan.13 Üwego, N. Y.

COULDN'T HEAR IT THÜNDSB.
An interesting letter from Mr. John W.

Weeks, superintendent of DeKalb Pauper
Home :
From a feeling of gratitude and a desire to

benefit others, I voluntarily make this state¬
ment. I have great reason to be thankful
that I ever heard of B. B. B., as Ï know what
a blessing it has been to me. I have suffered
with Bronchial Catarrh fora number ot j ears.

Six months ago ] was taken with severe pain
in right ear, which in a few days began to

discharge matter, with terrible and almost
unbearable palpitation and all sorts of noises
in my head. In ten days after the commence¬
ment of discharge and pain in my ear I began
to grow deaf and in six weeks I was so deaf
that I could not hear thunder.

1 was then compelled to use conversation
tube, and it was of:en that I could not hear
with the tul^e. 1 then commenced taking B.
Ii. B., and the running of my ear ceased run¬

ning in fire «eeks, and can now hear without
the tuhe. My general health has improved,
palpitation ceased, and feel like a new being,
and appreciate the benefit I have received from
H.H.B, [made in Atlanta, Ga.] vtitli gratitude
to God and thankfulne ss to the proprietors tor
such a medicine. I cheerfully recoinmend it
to all who are alllicled with deafness and
catarrh. Try it; persevere in its use ami you
will be convinced of its va!nt*.

JOHN W WEEKS
Superintendent DeKalb Pauper Home.

Dec«tur, Ga., May 1, 183G.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
I have been a sufferer fi om Kidney and

Hladder troubles for sevrai years. I have

lately had what is teringi Bright's Disease,
and have had considerable sw. liing of my
legs and short ness of breath. Thc urea ha?

poisoned my blood also. I secured ami am

using B.R.B., Botanic Blood Baiui, and lind
it acts powerfully am! very quick ly, and 1 ani

delighted with its effeels. 1 had previously
used a large quantity of various advertised
remedies, and several eminent physicians also
waited on me, but H.H.H stands at ihe top.

JUMN ll. MARTIN.
Rock Cre.-k, Ala., May 4, 1S36.

All who desire full information about tho
cause and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula
and Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism; Kidney complaints. Catarrh,
etc., can secure l>3' mail tree, a copy ol our

32-page Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled
with the most wonderful and startling pt oof
ever before known.

Address BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.,

ATTENTION FARMERS !
200 Tons Fertilizers itt Store and for Sale.

I have on band in my Warehouse at the Depot in Somter

SEVENTY (70) TONS SOLUBLE GUANO.
FORTY (40) TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.
TWENTY (20) TONS DISSOLVED BONE.
TWENTY (20) TONS COTTON SEED MEAL.
TEN (10) TONS ASH ELEMENT.
TWENTY (20) TONS KAIÑIT.

These Fertilizers I will Sell to the Farmers'of Sumter and" adjoining Counties on terms that
will make it to their interest to see me before purchasing elsewhere. I handle only the best
Standard Fertilizers manufactured b-y the Stono Phosphate Co., of Charleston, S. C.

Jan. 13. ROBERT WITHERSPOON.
Office at A. White'*.

NOTICE.
Sometimes we are so busy we don't have time to*

advertise. Last week we received a car load of mules
and neglected to advertise therrr, but still they went-
We suppose the mules advertised themselves. Now

PLEASE NOTE
that we will receive on Pebruary 21st or 22d (Wash¬
ington's birthday) a car load of Kentucky horses, ali
well broke and. several good saddlers. Also,

TO ARRIVE
about March 1st, one car load Kentucky broke mules;
Everybody come around and see them. No trouble
to show stock.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT J. A. SCHWERIN'S.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT J. A. SCHWERIN'S.

School and other Books
AT J. A. SCHWERIN'S.
NEW YORK PRICES.

Opposite Court House, Main Street,
Jao. 13.

TRADEMARK . REGISTERED,

LE>f

ICS© Arch Street, Ptxtlcxd'a.. PA.

A WELL TRIED TREATMENT
Fur Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Hay Fever,
Headache, Debility, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and edi Chronic and
Nervous Disorders.
'The Componnd Oxygen Treatment,' Drs.

Starkey & Palen, No. 1529 Arch Street, Phil¬
adelphia, have been using for the last sixteen
years, isa scientific&djustment of the elements
of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized, and the
compound is so condensed and made portable
that it is sent all over the world.

DES. STARKEY & PALEN have the liberty to
refer to the following nnmed well-known
person! who hare tried their Treatment:

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY,
Member of Congress, Philadelphia.

REY. VICTOR L. CONRAD,
Editor Lutheran Observer, Philadelphia.
Rsv. CHAS. W. CASHING, D. D.,

Rochester, N. Y.
HON. WILLIAM PENN NIXON,

Editor Inter-Ocean, Chicago, II!.
REY. A; W. MOORE,

, Editor The Centenary, .Lancaster, S. C.
W. H. WORTHINGTON,
Editor New South, Birmingham. Ala.

JUDGE H. P. YROOMAN,
. Qaeneruo, Kan.

Mas. MART A. LIVERMORE,
Melrose, Massachusetts.

JUDGE R. S. YOORHEES,
New'York City.

MB. F. C. KNIGHT, Philadelphia.
Ma. FRANK SIDDALL,

Merchant, Philadelphia.
HON. W. W. SCHUYLER,

- Easton, Pa.
" EDWARD L. WILSON,.

833 Broadway, N. V., Ed. Phil. Photo'er,
FIDELIA M. LYON,

Waimea. Hawaii, Sandwich Islands.
ALEXANDER RITCHIE,'

Inverness, ScotJaud.
MRS. MANUAL V..-ORTEGA,

Fresxiillo, Zacatecas, Mexico.
Mus. EMMA COOPER,

Utilla, Spanish Honduras, Central America.
J. COBB. U. S. Vice Consul, Casa¬

blanca, Morocco.
M. V. ASHBROOK, Red Bluff, Cai.
ERNEST TURNER,

Nottingham, England.
JACOB WARD, j

Bowrnl, New South Wales.
And thousands of others in every part of

the United States,
' Compound Oxygen-its Mode of Action and

Results,' is the title of" a new brochure of two
hundred pages, published by Drs. Starkey &
Palen, which gives to all inquirers full infor¬
mation as to this remarkable curative agent
and a record of several hundred surprising
cures in a wide range of chronic cases-many
of them after being abandoned to die by other
physicians. Also " Compound Oxygen, its
Origin and Devdopmait" an interesting
bock of one hundred pages. Both or either
will be mailed free to any address on appli¬
cation. Read the brochure !

Address Drs. STARKEY & PALEN.
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia., Pa.

TO ARRIVE

To-night, February 3,
Two Car Loads

-OK-

WELL BROKE

KENTUCKY iOLES.
ALSO ON HAND

A linc assortment of Budgie* and Cania es,
anil Old Hickory Wigous.

W\ M. GRAHAM.
Sumter. S. C.. Feb. 24, 1 S.ST-

BEES AHO HÙNÉVr
J. P. H. BROWN,

AUGUSTA, GA.

MANUFACTURER oF HIVES. SKÇ-
tions, Foundation and Bee-keepers'

Supplies. Also Breeder of Italian Boes aud

0 ii cens.
He manufactures the best PORT-ABI E

FRUIT DRYER.
Send for catalogue.
March 3 _
~ NOTICE.

l LL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT
J\_ Lumber must not be fciken from our

Mul without same being delivered by Mr. T.
I).- DûBose"-

i A. S. i W. A. BROWN.

TO

My Friends
-AND-

PATRONS.
-o-

You "WILL REMEMBER that last
Spring I disposed of my entire
stock of Fall and Winter ,Gooda
at Cost.
Now I have AN ENTIRE

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK, complete io all depart¬
ments.

It is almost useless to attempt
to enumerate, but I will mention a

few articles, such as

LADIES3 AND MISSES5

Cloaks, Wraps and Jerseys,
-AND-

Children's Dresses,
Infants' Cloaks,

&c, &c.
Mr STOCK OP

GENTS'YOUTHS'AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
IS LARGE AND VARIED, and

marked with a view to a quick
sale. I am sure I can satisfy any
one who wishes

A NICE HAT,
EITHER SOFT OP. STIFF.

In other words, I would bo

pleased to have thc LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN to visit my store and

inspect thc goods for thcmselres.
TUE EARTHQUAKE has had a

tendency to shake prices down to

BOTTOM FIGURES.

Respectfully,

ALTAMONT MOSES.
October 5

NOTICE !

FARMERS!!
1 am prepared to sell the fol¬

lowing brands of Guano LOW

DOWN FOR CASH or on approved
papers :

COTTON SEED MEAL,
KAINIT, ACID,
AMMONIATED GUANO,

any brand desired.
Call on me before making arrangements for

advances or guano's for the coming season.

B. J. BARNETT,
Jan 13. Main Street in the Bend.

0mW\ BBiafi and Whf«key flab-
S3 S I fl UH lt« cured athome with
W9 15 3 uSl »ntpain. of par-

I 3 L9 SIS tlcular* sent FREE.
"-J^SUiïi B. M.WOOIXEY. M.T).
¿.umita, «*. Otttco &yi Whitehall St,

«?«Ii
AND LIKEWISE

THE NEW DEAL.
WE HATE WHAT HAS LONG BEES*

WANTED/- . - '

A SEW CONGRESSMAN
FOR TBE BL¿CK DISTRICT,

And ifow we are happy.
"VfOW ALL THOSE WHO ARE NOT*

HAPPY, and would like to become so,.
have onhr to call at WM. BOGIN'S and toy
one of t'ee N-£W HIG"H ARM VERTICAL*
FEED-

Davis Sawing Machi&eSr
THEY ARB THE BEST BFTHE WORLD;-.

and can-do vtork rbat no oilier machine-can1
do.

I keep constancy on hand* *tafrgeit>dt'of
these machines, which f wHfrbe pleased to*
hare shown to any tfho may e*H¿ or I-wiU*.'
send a machine in any part of the cenntrr.

I guarantee to teach ail those wfeo may'
boy, or ño'salé.

-1 also keq -
Tüe Eougelaóld,

which is THE FINEST UNDERFEED KA--
CHINE MADE, and is only' CXcelleoVbyAe':^
Davis. r,-. .... .<-.-. ,

I take seconct-hancT nlachintó iü' part pay¬
ment, and will disposé of same for little er'
nothing.- * - -

traf. Boen*,
Jnne29 . Main &reet, gqmterj-i^dV,.'.. :

CHAS. C. LESLIE,^
Wholesale aad Retail Commission . :l » -

-wsaLEa IM-. r-.-

GAME AND POULTRY*-

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,-
Office Nos. ifraud 20 Market St.,
East cf East Bay,

Consignments of Country Produce areie»,
spectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, Ac.

All orders filled with dispatch.-
Nov 23 : T

rTtHE SUBSCRIBERS KEEP ON HAND*
I a variety of sizes and' styles of these

articles, and are also prepared to order any
specialties of these poods, AS LOW AS
THEY CAN BS DELIVERED* from any
market'.

IN STOCK -

A FULL SUPPLY OF TBE VARIOUS
KINDS OF

Mcmlcfiags, Dressed Ceiling, ...

Flooring, Window Stops, ;. '

Nosings,- &c.
We hare recently added some beautiful

styles of

Beading for Inside Ornamental.
work,

to which we in v rte the attention ofconsumers.
The usual assortment of

Dressed Lumber aed Laths
OS HAND. ¡Ki

M. HARBY & CO.
Nor 30 i.-'i'rr

A. WHITE & SON,
Insurance Agents,

Offer in First Class Companies. , ...

FIRE INSURANCE,
TORNADO-INSURANCE,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE, :. *J

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,
SURETYSHIP ON BONDS., 2 -¿

April 6

Ch W. C. DICK, D. P. S.
Office over Bogin's New Store, _ ..-

ISTRiÍK» ON KAIN STEEST, J

SUMTER, 8. C.
Office Hours.-9 to 1:3^; 2:30 to 5.

'

r.
Sept 8

E. L SPENCER,
S ix irTreyoir -

o ?

Laying off and Dividing-Lands*
Old Land Lines a Specialty; ^

Address MAYESTÎLEÈ, Si
Jan 20. o ."' "*' ' V'T ??

1887- y-

HEW YORK WEEKLY HSSALB
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. :.;0r

GREATEST ANO CHEAPEST FAMILY JOUfiNAfJ
In the United States.

ALWAYS BRIGHT AND RELIABLE./
Every Number an Epitome of the News of the

World.

THE FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
Is Unequalled. Latest and Most Accwut* -

Cable Specials hy the

coaoo&ci&ii C&BLSS,
FULLEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS OF

ALL CURRENT EVENTS.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Practical Farming.; articles on Science, Arff

Literature, the Drama, Music, Rel:-
giou, Fashions and Chess.

INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS*.

Address
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York Herald,
New York City.

THIS PAPER
-ASO-

Thc Great Farm, Industrial and Staci Journal

cf the SouthT
ONE YEAR FÔH $3.

Sample copies of The Southern Cultivator wii
be mailed FREE on application to Jas. P.
Harrison & Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga

FLORAL
GUIDE

fcott readv, cor.t.-iins t C'lorod Plates, bimdreds ofD-
hisrmtk)i*, and Hearty 2Gi> ysptsr-J2 pertaimnet» Gar¬
dening rxnil Flower Culture, and over VOcontaimitg_an.
Ilhistnrted Wstof ncirrly.alï the rLOWTRS «adW
TABLES crown, wirb directions bow to pr« lim,
where tl* \«^t I'l/ANTS, ami BULBS
can he i>nwiml. with pnecsof each. Thisboofc SHUled
frve on »wii»t of ><? cents, nnd the 50 cents amy be de¬
ducted from the ñrst order swit KS. Everyone inter¬

ested in a ermten. or who desi*»» pood, in-sh seeds.
FhouW hsve this work. We refer to the millions who
have used our seeds. Buy onFy Vick's See-Is At Head¬

quarters. JAMES VICK,SKEDS.irAÍÍ,
Kochcsrcrj X= T,


